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4c4 lire, our scetion tbocbl couM r.ut ol!j
b MfIj feteJ,bt coali b aale now hero elo
If it txiafgeoted that eecret trial, ia hol or
ia ptti m tbt Ktccaiirc roijbt dem ex;J.t.t.
coalJ oot b ba4 beforo any other than a military
tribunal, tbo anewer letbat tbo Cooatitatioo, " In
J I criminal prooocatioDO," gilt tbe aecael tht
right " to " public trial." So abhorrent were

private trial to car aocealors, oo fatal dul they
d 3 them tois-ivM--

al ocuritj.th&tthej were
doaoanced. ani aa iter Da doubt thought, o
fttarlavj against at ia all fjtnre time to be Im-potii-

If it b auggotted that witnesaea may
be unwilling to testily, tht answer ia that they
ma j bo comp !!J to appear and taade to testify.

Uat tht uggwtion opoa toother grouti'l It
qually without force. It resta on the idea thtt

tbo g oiltj only are ever brought to trial; that the:
, oq! object of the Coci'-UaLo-

a ici lawiin thi
, regard it to affrd the meaat to enub'.iah the

lieg; f-i- lt. That acetmtioo, bowover coade,

it to be esteemed ;rina facie preemption o(

C-i- lt, and that the Eiocutiee tbould be armed,
withoot other restriction thao hit on discretion,
with til the ippliaocee deemed by bim neceari
to make the preampuoo conclusive. Never wi
there a mjre danreroai theory. The peril to

--f W 0

the citlxea from prosecution to conducted.
at illustrated ui ail tutor, lb very elemen-
tar principle of constitutional liberty the
apirit tnd letter of the Corjatitution itaelf re-

pudiate it.
Iccoceat pirtie, toraetiae by private malice,

aometimea for a mere partisan purpose, iodji-tim- et

from a auposeJ public policy, have been
made the lubjecu of criminal accuaatioo. Iii
tory it full of each instance. How are auch par-lif- t

to be protected, if a public trial, at the op
tioo of the Eteculive, can be denied them, and a
teeret one, io whole or in part, tubatituted? If
the ntmea of the witoe-M- and their evidence are
not published, what obstacle doe it not inter;
poaeto ettabtUh their Innocence.

The character of tie wimeuej against tLetn
mav be all important to that end. Kept ia prison,
with do meant of consulting the outer world,
bow can they make the neceiarj inquiries? How
eao lbone wboiaay know tbe witnene be able
to communicate with them on the subject? A
trial to conductei, though it may uot, at no;
doubt ia the case with the preient.be intended
to procure the punishment of any but the guilty,
it ia obvious, auoject the ionoccut to great dan-
ger. It partakes more of the character of the
Inquisition, which the eulihteoed civiliiation of
the age bat driven altnuu wholly out of cia;.
eoce, than of a tribunal tutted to a tree people.
Io the palmiest daye of that tribunal Kiops, aai
well at people, atood abashed in its presence and
dreaded its power. The accused w it never in-

formed of the oamet of hit accutort. Heresy
uspected wta ample jruund for arrest; accom-

plices and criminal were received as itnessea,
and the whole trial wn secret and conducted iu
a chamber almoit a silent at the grave.

It was long since denounced by the civilized
world, not because it might Dot at all times pun-

ish the heretic, (then, in violation of all rightful
human power, deemed a criminal,) but becu.e
it wis likely to puoi.h the iouueeotas the guilty.
A public trial, therefor, by which the names of
witness tod the tewnonj are siren, even ia
monarchical and despotic govern roents.i now ea-(te- d

amply adequate to ihe punishment of
guilt, and eieotitl to the protection of iuno- -

coace. Can it be that this is not true of in? Cn
it b that a eeret trial, wholly or partially, it
the Eiecutire jo deciJe, ii all that iu Ameri-
can citizen is entitled to? Buch a doctrine if
maintained by an Eoglhh monarch, would shake
bil government to in very conlre , and if per-

severed in would lore Lira bis crown. It will be
do answer to theae observation! to ay thtt this
particular trial ha. been only iu part a secret one
and that secrecy will never b reported to except
for purpose of j w.ice. The reply h that the prin-
ciple itself ia iacoo.iiteat with American liberty at
recognized and secured by constitutional guaran-
tees. It fjppoiC9 thtt whether theie guarantees

' are to be enjoyed In the particular case, and to
what extent, itdependent on Executive will. The
Constitution in this regard ia designed to secure
them io spite of such will.

Itt patriotic authors intended to place the cid
zen, in this particular, wholly beyond the power,
not only of the Executive, but of every depart-men- t

of th Government. They deemed the
right to a public trial vital to the security of the
citizen, and especially and absolutely nece-sir- y

to hit protection against Execntire power. A
public trial of all criminal proiecutions they
therefore secured in geueral and unqualified

( terms. What would these grett men have said
Lad they been to to qualify the terms at to
warrant its refusal under auy circumstance, and

(
make it dependent upou Executive discretion?
The member who made the inquiry would have
been deemed by them a traitor to liberty, or in-an- e.

What would they have paid if told that
without auch qualification the Executive could
be able legally to impose it as iucidental to the
Executive power? If not received with derision,
it would have been indignantly rejected as an

, Imputation upon those who at any time thereafter
should legally oil the offico.

II. Let me prescut the quettion in another
view. If euch a commission at this, lor the
trial of cases like the present, can be legally con-
stituted, can it be doue by mere Executive
authority ?

1. You are a court, and, it legally existiug,
endo wad with momentous power, the highest
known to man, that of passing upon the life or

, liberty of the citizen. lij the express words of
the Constitution, an army can only be raised, and
governed, and regulated by lawa passed by Con-

gress. In the exercise of the power to rule and
govern it, the act before referred to, of the 10th
of April. lfUr, establishing the articles of war,
was passed. Tne act provides only for courta
martial and courts of inquiry, and designates the
cates to be tried before eich, and the laws that
are to govern the trial. Miliury commissions
are not mentioned, and, of course, the act con-tain- t

no provision for their government. Now,
it io submitted as perfectly clear, that the crea-
tion of a court, whether civil or military, is an
exclusive legislative function, belonging to the
department upon which the legislative power is
conferred. The jurisdiction of such a court, and
th lawa and regulations to guide and govern it,

M also exclusively legislative. What cases are
to be tried by it. bow the judges are to be selected,
tod how qualified; what are the rules of evidence
and what punishment are to b indicted, all s.dely
belong to tne tame department 1 be very ele
ment of constitutional liberty, recognized br al
modern writers on government, as esseutial to
its security, tad carefully incorporated into our
Constitution, is a separation ot the legislative
judicial, and executive powers. That this
aeparttion is made by our Constitution
no one will deny. Article First de

a. .i .it a. i.c I area taat - an legiatauve powers tmeiu
granted shall be vested tu a Congress Article
'id Teats " the executive power " in a Presitiut
and article JJ, " t&e judicial power in certatu
designated courts, and ia courta to be theretlter

, constituted by Long reit. There could not be
a more careful aegrrgttion of the three porra
If, theo, courta, their laws, modes of proceeding
and judgments, belong to legislation (and this, I

appose, will not be questioned) in the absence
of legislation to regard to this court, and its ju
risdiction to try the present cases, it has for that
purpose oo legal existence or authority. The
Executive, whose functions are altogether cxe
cutite, cannot confer it. The cSYcsfs to be
tried by it. the laws to govern iu proceedings, the
punishment It may award, cannot, for the same
reason, bo prescribed by the Executive. Thee.
ts w 1 a the mere coulitulion of tb court, all
exclusively belong to Congress Kit be con
tended that the Executive has the power in qor
lion beau by lmpl;ctlun thr re iuvolvei ia

the war power or ia the rmidrnt'a cousli
tuuonal function aa Commander in Chief of
tb army, tbea tbi conseqaenc would

.
fol- -

.a .a ll.alow, icti me would not be mbject to
Cobcreasiooal control, as that department hs
no car right to tuterfer with the power of the
Executive thin that power has a right to inter-- '

ferw with that of Congress. If this le to, if bv
implication the powers iu qv.eation belong to the
Executive, he mar no; only constitute and tegu-- .

latw Military Com ru. aud f recri!e tb law
of their government, but all legislation upon the
subject by Congress would be usurpstioa. That
the proposition letds to this rrsult would term
to be clear, and if it does, thtt result ittelf it d
inconsistent with all previous legislation, atid all
Executive practke. aod so repuuaut to every
coosiitutioaal liberty that it demonstrates its ut-Se- r

unsoundness I'cdcr the power given to
Congrs "to make rules for the government and
regulatioa of tie Utd forces, " they hare, from
time to time, up to and incluJiug the art
of the 10th of April, lH)G. aud since,
enacted such rules as they deemed to be
necessary as well iu war as in peace, and
their authority to do to has never been de-

nied This power, too to govero and regulate
from Its very nature, is exclusive. Whatever it
not done suder It ia to be considered as purposely

OsItteJ. Tha wcrisci! lathe de!e;t!&n cfb!that It should be. The tety sifcgairdids
na - ' m r9 mm . riil rPiilat ' nAMaa. fe thai r.niilfnt!nfi If tt I. inch tnrimA'if

rlly eahrace trie entire object, acd exclude all J

like authority in o'bert. 1 be end or suca a
piwercacnot be attained except through vni-fortui- ty

o government and regulation, and this
is not to be attained if the power is ia two hands. !

To be effective, therefore, it must be in one, and '

the Constitution giv it to on, to Coogr", id
e i preis terra, and Lowhfre intimates a purpe
to bestow it, or any portion of it. upon any

Io the absence, then, of all me:;ti in
of Military Coami&sions in the Constitution, and
io the pretence of the sole authority it confers
oa Congress by rules of its own enacting to gov-

ero and regulate the army; and io the absence of
all mention of such commissions in the act of
the I'Hh of April, Ifc&G, and of a single word io
that act, or in any other, bow ca the power be
considered at in the President? Further, upon
whit groucd, other than lhoc I have enmir.rd, j

can h:s authority be placed: j

Is it that the constitutional gutriutces reirrted
to are designed only for a state of reace? Tl.rre
is not a syllable in the instrument that justiSfs,
even plausibly, such a qualification. They are
secured by the most general and coapreb endive
terms, wholly icon&istent with any restriction.
They are also not only not confined to a condi
tion of peir, but are more peculiarly necessary
to the tecum v of personal liberty in war than in
peace. All history tells us that war, at limes,
maddens the people, frccxiei government, aud
makes botii regardless of constitutional limita-
tion! of power. Individual safety at such periods
it more in peril than at any other. Contitu
tiooal limitations and guarantees are then lsj
absolutely te:esary to the proifctiou of the
Government itself. The maxim "talus pvpuU
$uprma tit Um' is but fit for a tyrant's use.
Under tta pretence the grossest wrong l.ave
been committed, the most awful crimes per-
petrated, and every principle of freedom
violated, until at laat, worn down by suf-
fering, the people. In very depair, have acqui-
esced ia a lesulting t'espolisu). Tho safety
which liberty tieeds, and without which itcickena
and dies, is that which law, and not mere un-

licensed homan will slTords. The Aristotelian
maxim, ' alu$ publica tuprttnt est lex " " let
the public we.il be under the protection of the
law "is the true and only safe maxim Nature
without law would be chaos, government with-

out law anarchy, or despotism Against both,
in war and iu peace, the Constitution happily
protects us.

If the power in question is claimed uudcr the
authority supposed to be given the President in
certain cases to susrend the writ of habeas corvutI r m

j and to declare martial law, the claim is equally
if cot more evidently untenable. Because tho
first of these powers, if given to the President at
all, is given " when in cases of rebellion or in-

vasion " he deems tho public safety requires it.
I think bo hat this power, but there are great
and patriotic names who think otherwise. But
if he bat it, or It be in Congress alone, it is en-

tirely untrue that itt exerclso works any other
result that the tutpensioa of the writ the tem-
porary suspension of the righi of having the
cause of arrest passed upon at once by the civil
judges. It In no way impairs or suspeu Js the
other rights tec u red to the accused.

In wbat court be is to be tried, bow he is to
be ttied, what eridence to be admitted, in J what
judgment pronounced, are all tu be wbat the
Constitution secures and the laws provido in
similar cases when there is oo suspension of the
writ. The purpose of the writ ia merely, with-
out delay, to ascertain the legality of the arrest.
If adjudged legal, the party is detained; if ille-
gal, discharged. But in either contingency,
when he is called to answer any criminal accu-
sation, and he is a civilian and not subject to the
articles of war, constitutionally enacted by Con-
gress, it must be done by preeentmest or indict-
ment, and hit trial be had iu a civil court, hav-
ing, by State and Congressional legislation, juris-
diction over the crime, and uuder the laws gov-
erning the tribunal aud definicg the punishment.
The very fact, too, that express power is given
in a certain condition of things, to suspend the
writ referred to, and that no power is given to
suspend or deny any of the other securities for
personal liberty provided by the Constitution, is
conclusivo to show that all the latter were de-

signed to be in force "iu cases of rebellion or in-

vasion," ts well at in a stite of perfect peace and
safety.

III. I have already referred to the act of ISOb
establishing the articles of war, and taid, what
must be admitted, that it provides for no military
court like this; but, for argument's sake, let it
be admitted. And I then maintaia, with becom-
ing confidence, and due respect for a difference
of opinion, thu it does not embrace the crime
charged against these parties or the parties them
selves

First Tbe charge i? a traitorcus conspiracy
io taue the lives of the designed persons "in aid
of the existing armed rebellion." Second. That
in the eieruiion of tho conspiracy the actual
murder of the late President and the attempted
murder of the Secretary of State occurred.
Throughout the charge and its specifications the
conspiracy and its attempted execution are al
iged to nave been traitorous. The accusation,
therefore, is Dot one merely of murder, but of
murder designed and part accomplished with
traitorous purpose. If the charge is true and the
intent (which it made a tubstatial part of it) be
also true, theo the crime it treason and not a
tiniple murder.

Treason tgainst the United States, tt defined
by the Conttitution, can "consist only in levying
war against them, or io adhering to their ene-
mies, giving them aid and comfort," (3d art.)
This definition not only tells us what treason is.
but that no other crime than thedeiued one shall
be considered the offense. Aod the same section
provides that "no person shall be convicted of
treason except on the testimony of two witceses
to the tame overt act, or on confession in open
court; and gives to Congress the power to de
clare what its punishment shall be. The offense
io tht general it the tame as in Englaud. In
that country, at do period lince its freedom be-

came aettled, hat any otber treason been recog-
nized. Io the pendency of this rebellion (never
before) it bat been alleged that there exists with
us the offense of military treason, punishable by
the laws of wtr. It is to titled in the instru-
ction of General llalleck to the then commanding
officer in Tennessee, of the 5th of March, lbG3.
( Lawrence't Whearon, eupp't, p 41) But Hal-lec- k

coofinet it to actt committed against the
luniy of a belligerent when occupying the terri
tory or tne enemy. And be says, wuat is cer-
tainly true, if such an offense can be committed,
thst it "is broadly distinguished from the treason
defined in the consiitulional and statutory laws,
and made punishable by the civil courts." Tut
the term military treason is not to be found in
any English work or military order, or, before
this rebellion, io any American authority. It
has evidently bsen adopted during: the rebellion,
as a doctrine of military law, oa the authority of

.continental writers in Governments les free than
those of Ecgland and the United States, aud in
which, because the? aro less fret, treason is not
made to consist of certain specific acts, and no
others.

But if llalleck it right, and all our prior pric
tice, and that of England, from which we derive
ours, is to be abandoned, the cases before you are
not case of "military treason," at be defines it.
Vheu the oflecrei alleged iu these cases are

utated to have occurred !n this district, the
United States were not, and did not claim to
be ia its occupation ts a belligerent, nor wat it
pretended that the people of this district wrre. in
a belligerent tense, enemies. On the contrary,
thev were citiiens, entitled to every right of ci- t-

np. or were the partict on trial enemies
They were either citizens of the D .strict or of M-
ailand, and under the protection of the CootitH- -

tion. The offense charged, then. hing treason,
it is treason known to tbe Constitution and
lw, and can rely be tried and punished as they
provide. To consider these priiee tllisrerenu.
and their alleged otTeuse military treasou, is Dot
ouly unwarranted" by the authority of llalleck,
but it is in direct cocdict with the Cocslitutioo
and laws, which the President and all of us
are bound to support ard defend. The oflense,
then, beicg treason, as known to the Cocsiitu-tion- ,

its tril by a Militsry Court is rlearlv
illegal. Aod this for sbvius reasons. Un- -

dfr tbe Coasutulio. no outiclion of nii-- h

an effense can be hid "u: le on the testimony
of two witnesses to the same overt act. or on
C oIcioq iu upen court." And under the !

the parties are entitled to have "a top? of the in- -

diclment and a lit of the iur? i,J wi?r.M
Jtb the name r.d pUcc ot tode of both at

lfist three entire dt;s tsLre the trial. The
ao have the rlcht to challenre cereiurtorilV
thirty five of the jury, and to challenge without
Imitation. And, finally, uo!etthe indictment
ta!J be found by a grand jury within three years
ctxt after the treaon done or committed, they
shall not be prosecuted, tried or punished." ( Act
3th April, 1 Stat, at Large, pp. 118, 119.)
Upon wbat possbie groucd, tterefore. can th e

Commission possets the jurisdiction claimed for
i? It is not alleged that it ia aubject to the rro- -

visions slated, acd io l's very nature it is impossi

tioc, are wholly eniTailicg. Trial by jury ia all
cases our hnzluh ancestor deemed (as Story
correctly tells ws) "the grfst bulwark of their
civil and political liberties, acd watched with an
unceasing jealousy and solicitude. It constituted
one of the fundamental articles of Magna Charta.
"rus liber ipttmr mtt tmprinnrtur mut
tiultt,aut aliquo nodo dfttruatur, Vc ntiiyer
UqaU )uiuum partum suarum. til pr Ujrwx
terra " This great niLt the American colonists
brought with them as their birthright and iuher- -

nance, ia ianoei witn mem at Jamestown and
on the rock of Ply mouth, atd at equally prized
by Ctvalierand 1'uritau, atd ever since to the
breaking out of the rebellion has beeu en
joyed and esteemed the perfection ud proud
privilege of their posterity. At times
during the rebellion it has been dire
garded anJ vier.ie! The motr.e:itous r.turc
of the i riAis brought about by that stupend ju?
ciae, involving as it did the very life of the na-

tion, l.asctustd the people to toUrte such dis
regard and dcuial. Bjt the rri:, thank God !

has pvsoed. The authority of thu Government,
throughout our territoriil limit is reisstttM
firm that re:iin; men here ul eUewhere aro
com irced that the danger has pased never to
ie:urn. The result pruTet that the principles on
wDwh the GoTernment reU bave impirKni to it a
vitality that will i au'e it to endure for a tiaic, to
spite of foreign invasion cr domestic insurrec-
tion; and one of thoie principles, the choicest
one, is the right in cases of " criminal proiecu-
tions to a speedy and public trial by an impartial
jury, ana in case oi treason io me aujiuouai
securities belore averted to. 1 be great purpose
of Magna Charta and the Constitution was, (to
quote Story again,) " to guard against i spirit
of opposition and tyranny on the part of rulers,
and against a spirit of violence and vindictiveness
on the part of the people." " The appeal for
sifety can. under such circumstances, scarcely be
made by innocence, in any other manner than by
the severe control of courts of justice, and by the
firm and impartial verdict of a jury sworn to do
right, and guided solely by legal evidence and a
sense of duty. In such a course there is a dcuble
security against the prejudices of judget who may
partake ot the withes and opinions of the govern-
ment, and sgainst the passions of the multitude,
who miy demand their victim with a clamorous
precipitancy." Acd Justice Blackstone, with the
same deep tense of its value, meets the predic-
tion of a foreign vriter, "that because Rome,
Sparta, aud Carthage, at the time when their lib-

erties were lost, were strangers to tho trial br
jury " (3 r.la., p 379 That a right to val-

ued and esteemed by our fithcrs to be eceesary
to civil liberty, so important to the very existence
of a free Government, was desired by them to
bo made to depend for its erjormeLt upon the
war power, or upon any power entrusted to any
department of our Government, is a reflection
on their intelligence and patriotism.

Mr. Johnson then proceeded, at considerable
length, to establish the proposition that "the ar-

ticles of war, if they provided for the punish-
ment of crimes on trial, and authorized euch a
court at this, do not include such parties as are
on trial; aod, until the rebelhoj, 1 am Dot aware
that a diCerent construction was ever intimated.
It is the exclusive fruit of the rebellion."

In the' course of bil elaborate argument Mr.
Johnson ? s: As couqd1 lor one of the parties
I should esteem mjiflf dLshouored if 1 attempted
to icscue my client from a proper trial fcr the
offense charged against her by denying the juriit
diction of the commission upon ground that I
did not conscientiously believe to be sound. And
ic what I bave done 1 have not more had in view
the defense of Mrs. Surratt than the Constitu-
tion and the laws. In my view, in this respect,
her cause is the cause of every citizen, and let it
not be supposed that I am seeking to secure im
puuity to any one who may hive bcea guilty
of the horrid crimes of the nicht of the 14th of
April Over thce the civil court of this dis
trict h.ave an:p!e jitir'ailiption , utvl will f'.iIlhfiiMv
exercise it if tho cases are remitted to theai,
and if guilt is legally esiab'.uhed. will surely
award the Dunishmeat known to the laws. God
foibid that euch crimes should go unpunished. In
the black catalogue of oCTen-- ci these will for-

ever be esteemed the darkest nd deepest com-
mitted by sinning man, and, ic common with the
civilized world, do I wish tint every legal pun-
ishment may be legally inflicted npon all who
participated iu theu.

A word more, gentlemen. Mid, thanking you
for your kind attention, I am done. I bave not
remarked on the evidence ia the case of Mrs.
SurrUt. nor is it mv purpose. But it is proper
that I refer to her case in particular for a single
moment. That a woman well educated acd, us
Ur us we can judge from all her past lite, ts we
hare it in the evidence, a devout Christian, ever
kind, affectionate and charitable, with no motive
disclosed to us that could have caused a total
change in her very nature, could have partici-
pated in the crimes ia question it is almost im-

possible to believe. Such a belief can only be
forced upon a recsonable. unsuspecting, unprej-
udiced mind b? direct and uncontradicted evi-
dence coming frcm pure and perfectly unsus-
pected eouices.

Have we these? Is the evidence uncontra-
dicted? Are the two witnesses, Wiechman and
Lloyd, pure aud unsuspected? Of the particu
lart of lliQir evidence I tay nothing. They will
be brought before you by my tssociates. lint
this conclusion in regtrd to these witnesses must
have weight io the minds of the court, and is
certainly strongly Impressed upon my own, that
if the facts which they themselves state at to their
connection wi;h Booth and Payne are true, their
participation in them is much more satisfactorily
established than the alleged knowledge and tr-ticipatio- n

of Mrt. Surratt.
As far, gentlemen, as I am con?erned, the case

is now in your hands.

DAILY SKNT1NEL.
TaEUXlOX-- ;T HVAT lF. UKSIBVEU. IJactso
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uoYUitxnu tiourox o i.inritvrv.
The Journal, the Court organ, thus reports

Goreroor Morton's reception speech on Wednes
day last:

"Jefferson had said that 'freedom could oulv
be maintained by cherishinr the sentiment that
liberty was the gilt of God to every creature in
the world. If co: Icrred by constitutions and
charters, they might change.' So iu regar 1 to
thia country. It was too large to be held to-
gether as a confedesation, acd could only endure
on the principle of national unity ."

These expressions of His Excellency ate in
direct antagonism, if he is correctly reported, as
we suppose he is The Governor is oppo-ed.- it

appears, to any restraint upon the liberty of the
citizen by constitution or charters he favors
liberty without the restraints of law. While ex-

pressing this sentiment he holds, at the strne
time, that the rirciple of confederation is all
wrong, and that the General Government cannot
exist unless power is centraliied. If he means
anything by "the principle of nations.1 unity,"
it is that State Rights, aiid by this we
do not meau the doctrine of nullification
or secession by States, must be obliterated
and that the States must bear the same
relation to the Federal Government that cnuntie
do to tbe States We should have a queer Gov-

ernment if the idesi of the Governor, as reported.
were adopted. In the first place we hould have
liberty without the restraints of law, anJ then
a ceotralizcd despotism, like France, Austria or
Ku!s'a, which would urerjibiJow the rights or
individual liberty of tle citizen. Either the
Governor falls to comprehend our system of
Government, or else he it very badly reported

rix i: .vi I i.i i . it y ritiAi.is ro.
We publish this niornirg tie rgumei.t if

Hon. ltcvrarv Jeuisi in tbe trials before the
Military Court iu Washington for the assassina
tion of PrcsiJent Lincoln. It is an able rarer, and
worthy of the most sciious attention. A eotem- -

porary remarks that "it reviews the hitcry of
liberty of persots as protected by law, and makes
a noble appeal in the came of justice for the
salvation of the pure reputation we have borte
amonfj nations as the defenders of liberty. It is
idle to call ourselves a free people, or point to
our Constitution at the exponent of free pricci- -

p!ei, 'J Mr. Jcaxtos'e argntacrt be fallacloci,
aLd we may at any time find reasons for con-

verting civil into military offenses. Words can-

not be devised more simple, clear and command-

ing than tbo-- r which be cites from the Constitu-

tion itself, atd yet there are those who argne
that the circamstxcces of the country may give
new sijruScance to slcS words, or may deprive
them or all force acd effect , President Jouxso
has low a coble oppor'.unity of vindicating the
great principles of American law and liberty,
and we trust Le will cot let it pass."

Dodglus; tbe laaue Tte riatioriit of
Che Ohio Keptibllcnn C'onvmttoii
The Republicans of Ohio met in State Con-ventior- rt

WeJnesday, an 1 adopted the follow-

ing platform:
Whereas. The Union people of Ohio, thankful

to Almighty (tod for the overthrow of the rebel-
lion, ani the preervation of the national integ-
rity for tbe bleings cf peace, and for all the
favors which He hss vou';htfed unto us ai a
people, do

Itesolve, 1. That the nam-- ; aud f ime of Abra-
ham Lincoln stand oat from the history of the
epoch ULrivaled and alone; and while we deplore
bis untimely and cruel death, and venerate his
memory, it becomes us to imitate his wisdjm.
firmness and moderation in the treatment of
vexed questions, tad especially to imitate Lis
example in waiting for the soiution of difficulties,
to be furnishei by the progress of time and tho
logic of events.

ii. That Treidcnt Andrew Johnson, by bis un-

swerving devotion to the Union through years of
severest trul, lias now our highest confidence;
that we cheerfully endorse the policy of bis Ad-
ministration, looking to the restoration of peace
and civil order in the so called seceded States;
and that, ts Union men of Ohio, we will give
him our hearty and undivided support.

3. Thit the thauks of Ohio tnd the nation ere
due to the heroic of our army and navy, whose
labors and sufferings have served the republic.
We honor our martyred dead, and joyfully wel-
come to their homM our returning veterans.

4. That the thanks of this Convention are d'.c,
and are hereby tendered, t j the loyal men and
wOmen of Ohio at home, who hive so DJb'v atd
liberally sustained and cheered our brave eoldiers
in the field, in their trying efforts to maintain the
national authority in con Act with the armed re
bellion.

3. That focr jears of stb&uiuary war, with
itafoirfcl sicrifieo of lifeond ot treasure, fon-t-

upon us by the slaveholders of the rebellion, has
demonstrated to us and to the world, thit slavery
and its institutions die irreconcilably opposed to
freedom and free institution, and all the teach-
ings of history, the dealicgs of Providence and
our own bitter experience, pjint unerringly to
the'r overthrow and eradication as our only safe-
guard against the recurrer.ee of like evils in the
future

6. That while we are anxious for au early re
construction of fraternal relations with the in-

surgent States, we demand tint such reconstruc-
tion shall be at such time and upon such terms
as will givo unquestioned assurance of the peace
and security, not only of the loyal people of the
rebel States, but also of the reace anJ pruperiiy
of the Federal Union.

7 That the the thanks of the loyal people of
Ohio and the Union are due to the three war
Governors of Ohio, Dennis jd, Todd and Hrouh,
for the earnest, faithful arid patriotic exctci-eo- f
the Executive authority of our Sute during their
respective administrations, and that through their
efforts and the hearty tion of our loyal
people, citizens atd koldiers, Ohio stands in the
front rank of the roll of honor among her sister
States in the jrrcat Ptruggle for national exis-
tence

8. That the experience of the last four years
shows the absolute necessity iu all our political
action, of keeping steadily in victv the grand
principles of our Government es s?t forth in the
Declaration of Independence

'J. That we will cordially support the ticket
this day nominated, and promise our collective
and undivided tfforts to fecute its triamphaui
flection.

We call attention especially to the second res-

olution. We judge from its tone that the lUdi
cal had no show in tbe Convention, but weie
summarily Lid upon the The Cincinnati
Commercial, ia commenting upon the proceed-
ings of the Convention, remarks:

The army delegation was a notable feature.
A good many military organizations pent private
soldiers as delegate?, but at least a dozen Briga-
dier Generals were in tbe Convention, aud there
was a emart sprinkling of them outside. The
number of cripples ofh'cers who bad lost an arm
or a leg in the service was remarkable. There
was a painful plenty of empty tlcevcs and of
crutches

In the army delegation there tvs an intense
bitterness against Governor Brough, and the del-
egates "from the front" had a sense of disap-
pointment in finding that they could not hsve a
chance of pitching into the Governor. There
were some exceptions, but the army repteaenti-tio- n

generally was solicitous for a fight with the
State Executive, and had determined to slaugh-
ter him. Thcie ws9 talk that they would luve
put up a candidate of their own if Brough had
remained in the Cell and received the nomina-
tion.

An clloit was made by the Stale Cential Com
mitte to break the unity of the military power in
the Convention, by distributing the delegates
among their respective Congres.-ioua-l Distiicts
This was hotly resisted, aud there was a period
of great doubt as to what was to be done with
the military gentlemen. Fortunately the Con-
tention was held iu a theatre, anJ this allowed
the representatives of the army to be distinguished
from the civilians, by being placed upon .be
8tse with the repotters und oJIicers of the Con-
vention. Some ot the military men exhibited a
disposition somewhat greedy in re-pe- ct to the
offices, while ether were, perhaps, unnecefsar.ly
sensitive. lest the military should get more than
the proper proportion.

The stay-at-hom- e patriots might as wclisreeog-tiiie- ,

at once, that iu seeking far office, they la-

bor under difficulties. Meritorious service iu the
array is, as it ought to be, a stronger recommen-
dation for public favor than the noisiest pible
home guard perforin mces. Taking care of the
baggage iu the rear mav be a very useful occu-
pation, but it will not, for a long time, count for
much before the conventions of the Union war
party.

a . a . .Among tne civilians, the manite-- t disposition
oi tnemsjority was to avoiJ any decided exr.res
sion upon the agitating queation of negro suf- -

irage iq tne Mates under treatment for recoa
siruction. i Le radicals sure trctly urci g.but,
wiin a tew exceptions, did not urge making an
issue wnb the 1'resident. The armv Mec tea
instructed their representatUe in ths 'Committee
on Resolutions to "insijf upon an unequivocal
indorsement of the policy of the President."
These

.
are the wards of the resolution adopted

a toy tne caccas.

si t .tin i rr.ri
Iut fliAT Ci iv from accounts received

fretn varioes parts tt.e prospects for a good crop
is not uvorable. L'le there are some fields of
excellent wheat, others adioiuirg are vtrv poor

e hjve bten shown ecimensof wheat Uken
from several fields wl-u-- are injured by smut to
tn extent of two-tli-tr j of the crop. I he wet,
(Uhry weather has been unfavorable, and rut
has ruined many field's. Hendricks Union.

WriTit ii Wd eat J. II. Stine write i
that the weevil has m.de its appearance ia wheat,
out sat s the early will not be damaged much by
it. tbe berry has passed the milky state. He
thinks Uie what my suffer fame. Ricdolpl:
Jonrr.al.

Negroes and Equal Itlglits.
We are glad to learn from this article tuat the

Courier, in the negro suffrage question, secedes
from that portion of the Democratic party which
inists on making tbe exclusion of the "colored
race from equal rights with the white the new
corner stone of the Democratic creed New
Tork Tribune.

The Democratic parly does not ,ir.it" on
excluding negroes from eiuil rights. The Dem
oeratic party, as a party, asserts nothing on this
question, save that tbe franchiseraent or other-
wise of the negroes is lodged by the Constitution
in the S ates. I: iusiata" eimply that Illinois,
for insticce, is the best and only judge as to who
shall vote in Illinois, tnd that Horace Greeley,
of New York, hsa nothing to do with the ms't
ter. Chicago Time.

A rruaii bejgi-- g Inpctor, itnpituoifl a
Scctlemgo to give her a "cooser." the becero-lec- t

gentlemaa sai l ehe should bare obo if ibe
woclJ only leave off" begicg and take In araib- -

MASONIC.

ASCltST LiXDU IKgg LODGE. 50. SI 9, WILL
Lode room, at s before 11 taia

vnxlDjr, to participftt n tfcs ceUbraUoa. AU the
netsfnars restated to sseet rrsoapdy at the hear.
?" j j

CLAIM ACENCY.

WAR CLAIMS!

OGLDIF.RS i.KD0rriClR3 WHO HVVE SOT BKS
SO Pfcia fall pay aod thGoven.t&ent Boorrr to which
uey are entitled, can have thetr claims adjusted prompt-
ly snd correctly aai obtained at

BLAKE'S MILITARY CLAIM AGENCY.

Ctaimi for Paiuoa,Uore killed In battle er lot la the
line of duty, Steamboats and all other property lt la
the Military Srvkc. and every rlaai cf cta.rni founded
Ja law. Jimice or equity seen red.
rrBaiaa traoaacted by mail.
Öftre la Sheets' Raildinff. next Maor.ic IUI!, cp;o:fe

Metropolitan Ball, Wft,htERton tret.
J. Vf. BLaKK,

(Late Colonel Fortieth Indiana Volunteer.)
jt 13-- 4 it Attorney aod CM Agent.

LOST.

IOST.-- A OK TWO UCXDttr.D DOLLARS,
May 3lt. 1165, drawn by Conrad Spencer in

favor of Thoma Adam, and endorted by WillUm
illett, payable fire month rrotn date. The finder will

bt taltasfy rewarded by leaving it at th'.a cfice. J'22-3- t

NOTICE.

EXCISE TAX NOTICE.
INTERNAL REVENUE.

a's Ornrr., Sum DirrxicT or Ixiu.,(
hPim irous, June 21, lta65.

ffVIlK crnZKX OK MARION COUNTY, INDIANA,
X re hereby notified that the Aesr,ra' Annnal

LikU are now on file in tny ofllce (No. I New A Talbott'a
Block) and will remain pen for lrpection and correc-
tion until the Ith day ot Jaly next, at vbicntimewe
will hear ar. t decide npon all appetU which may h
maae. o deduction can re maus alter that time.

W. A. BRADSHaW,
Je atd Assessor, Sixth ltrict of Indiana.

ALES.

SANDS'
CKLF.DRVTEU CHICAGO

STOCK MD CREAM 1LES.

JOS. O'COXNEIt. Sole Agent,

No. 54 South Illinois Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, IN1

f 1HK bcdrrMgned hi always on hand a large tipply
JL of Barre's and Half Barrels f .r the Trade, and

Quarter Barrel for Private ramilies.
lie al-i- o bottlea Ale and porter epr-.l- for Frlvate

Familie, a it i ttrongly recimnerded by I'bjficians
lor It medicinal properties.

je-i- i iif jos. o runr.K
TO TRAVELERS.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE
FOR

C A L I 1" O TZ MA,
VIA THE LSTHSirS OF PANAMA.

(I1KATI.Y liEDLCKD KAILS IF PASSAGE FOR
THF. f CMMF.K ilCNTHS.

Including lUilreud Tranportation from Apihallt.
Panama, and ProvMon on board the Steamers.

Through to Han I'ratKi-ic- In 22 days.

Steerage 51L5
feoend Cabin.
I irn Cabin. . . 325

PATAtl.K IN fiRFESRACKi.

Oil ier aud eullitei nu-i- i alio bave filtered the army
irotn ?l racinc N'atoe, am bo have ten Lonsrably
discharged tbe Rer!ce, J1I be furnished passage at half
tne reeular rate.

For pasaze, or further information, aiplr to the
fifner: Ageia of the I,lne,

i. n. 4i.i,r..,
No. 5 Bowling Gmlix,

w NEW TORK CITY.

MILITARY CLAIM ACENCY.

PRISONERS OF WAR!
4

l been cap to red and imprisoned at Ander.oorille,
Columbia, Milieu, Savannah, Libby Pricn, Florence,
Sali-bur- or other Rebel Prison, or their Heir, If the
soldier is dead, and 'he heiM or the lost on the steamer
Snltana, will find it to their interest to call at 0
BLAKE'S MILITARY CLAIM AGENCY.

Thoe who cannot vMt the city will correspond.
Orncr In Sheets' Building, seit ts JIaon'c Hall,

opposite Metropolitan Theatre.
J. W. BLAKE,

Attorney at law and Claim Agent.
Indianapolis, lud., June lfctb, IsOj. JejO-dl- m

ICE CREAM.

Ice Cream Saloon and Confectioner

31 1 M . I 13 TS 1)

HAS FITTED CP II RR BOOM. NO. 3
treet. nearly oppo.it. the Potoftlce, and

wj.l bo pleavrd to aerTt every cue that may favor her
Ith a call to a diph of puree Ice Cream, an excellent rUm

of Soda, or anything they may want In the Con'ectionery
line. JelT-dl- w

HOTELS.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
Opposite Union I t,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.,

Scott lliirccka A: to.. Proprietor.
JelS-dt- f

MAOY HOUSE,
Cornor Market fit Illinois S'g

IftDIANAI'OLlS. II.
E. PENTECOST, Proprietor.
T TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO AIT

friends and numerons patrons, that I am cow es
talIlhed In tu a hooe. which I have refurnished and
now thrown open for your reception.

I take the opportunity of thanking my many former
friends fr their patronage daring the two years whil I
wat conducting the Oriental Ilotse, and w! at all times
be glad to see them at my new fand.

my3-Jt- f g. PENTECOST

PARTNERSHIP.

Notice of Copartnership,
f j!HK cier:gned havi tili day formed a copartner
X ship under the name of Dunn A Karner, to carry

oo tbe buboes or tisa fitting, Pieam Fitting aal Plumb
1d tmlneM.

All work don by ui will be uarat.teed and do .tthe lowest rate..
We ask the public to give as a trial aU their

patronage.
J. C. HCNN.
JOHN KAKNET.

DOW Ac KAIIIY,
GAS & STEAM FITTERS & PLUMBERS,

38 ami 40 Kentucky Avenue.
LL SOKTS OF F1XTCRKÄ ON HAM) AT ALLA times aud fur&uhed at the lowest rate.

myl-dt- f

COIMUIWERSUIP.
JCAVK aoclatal with myself In the Livery, gale

Mable Butiress Jcha A.
ts.a oy nas oeconie a partner la aajd boaiLesa.

The basiLess of tho new firm will bo conducted at theoU stand UNo 10 Ka.t I'earl street, in the rear of tho
EaildiEg.

ThsLklng tha public for past patronage, I ho? th- -r

ttay.eeCttoovuUnuethes.ro. .

JOBS B. SCLUTÄS,
of SCLL1TAN k DREW,

ladlanapul'.s, May . 1&C5 nsyS-dt- f

AMU3ELMCNTS.

UBTB0P0L1TAN THEATRE.
Corner if Wmthinftc zi Tentessee Slrerli.
nanarer TIr W. II. Hi ley.

Friday Evening, June 23d, 1855.

r.VRE'fl KLL EXNEfTT Or

Mr. B. Macauley.
DELLE OF "THE SEASON.

Paica--a Aaaiiaioa. Parqieite aU retrped
acataTSc. I.' Circla Wc; Prleate Bj. fo'l etx
peraona, fä H; Orchestra Seat, 'S Cent; tiaenf ar.d
Family Cin'e. t cent; Clldrf-- In ann, f 1 .

CUANOKOK TIME :
Door open at1,' 'clock precisely. Ovntare 1 etn-neoc- ee

at H o'clock precUelr.
PARTlCUL.aU NOTICE. The Hoe Car leave tie

Theater erery eTer.ing at the eloe of the perform a xe.
People liriut at a diatauce can relj on thia.

MAS O NIC HALt
DUPREZ & GREEN'S

0RIG15A1. NKTT ORLEANS AND ilFTnOPfulfAN

M 1 X S TR 13 1 H :
HVK KVF.MSUS 05tT, COJiMKNCING

lPrliltiy Juno ?:5d, lMtjjr.
AÜ1CI5S10N 50 Ca-- .

CIUS. n. DLTKEZ, Man3S.!r.
Sam'l Pod,J. Hi.jtBKLKB, Alertlin? Aent. !

i

DANKS.

MERCHANTS" i

NATIONAL BANK
-- OF- j

INDIANAPOLXH,
No. 23 North Meridian Street,

t

special Agent tor the nie ot Hie
7 3-- 10 Loan 1

fllHlit BANK M NOW OPKN rOU THL TKAN.S-- J

actlm of buainen.o; 111 do a General baiiklt:- - l.l-te- .
j

Government tfocuritie of all kind iept coii-tut- lJ on
Land and for tale at the tnon reasonable rate. !

HKNRY SCU NULL, Prellt.
V. T. Malott, Cah!er. J3 tAf

MILITARY CLAIM ACENTS.

ai ri. rrmii. loaariva bbowv, aaatox p. iqt$.
Attorney at Uw.

DELZELL, BROWN & J0NE3;

MILITARY CLAIM AGENTS

-A- ND- ' I

ATTORNEYS, !

No. 37 East Washington StrrW,

INDIANA l'OLIS, IM).

TO KF.Sir.NHH, TlISCH AR(iKI) OE DtSMISfFD
OFHCKKS.

AS the Army ia bow being muttered out, aod mauy
üßicer will ao n bo discharged from aerrice, we

would call your attention to our facilitlea for adjuring
OClcers accounts aid settling claims against the gov.jrn
moot. ;

We will procure Crti5cat'.s of for
Off.ceM. and promptly ad)UNt their account- - with tho
diOrent Bureaus at Washington.

We aho Collect Claims for Back Tax. Bounties. I cn--
siong, llori.es lost In aerrice, Prue iieney. Damaged or
Lt rroperty. Property Lost or Impressed, Quarteimas
tera' Touchers, TraoAportation Claims, Ac., Ac.

We can al.--o scpply Ordnance, Clothing, Quarterns.-teran- d

Ie:ical üeturns, Jiuter-Oa- t :U and oilier
Military Paper. i

jCyNo claims bought or sold.
OUicer and others iotreKted Io the ettlemmt ur

Claims agaiust tbe Government, are in v lied to cat at
our office, or andres

DKLZKLL, BROWN A JONF.S,' j

No. 3? Tm Washington street, ,
mjSU-dui- u ludiauapoliM, 1l4.

COLLARS.

THE LARGEST COLLAR MANUFACTORY

l. xiii: .NOU ril-- l KMT.

BIGELOW-a- SATLV-ENAMEL- ED

BYRON COLLARS,
SEW article of luteution. This Collar ejcela allA other Paper Collars for comfort, tiatnes and

'economy.
Also a Urge assortment of

SATIN-ENAMELK- D GAKKOTF.S, LINKS PAPER HT

KONS, AND UN EN PAPER GARROTES.

Ladles Satin Enameled Collar and Cul; a nea end
convenient article. The trade supplied at the loweat
market prices. DIiifcLOW A CO.,

Manufacturers, '

my5-d3:- n II La Salle Street. Chicago.

INSURANCE.

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO,,

U A It T K 0 It D , CO N N .

Capllol .lOO.OOO.

INbUKKS AÜAINS1

ACCIDENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

encrial Accideiital I'ullrlra
IlOU FIe Hut-dre- lK)Har, with 3 per week rotn

can !e had fur fJ ner anr.nm nr .r.
omer um between SS"0 and flU.OOO at proportionaterat.

Ten Dollura 1'rcraluna
a.rr.a. . . tr tl v.v m m uvii, iui ,uvv, vi iv Lr i weea C0Biien

satlon lorall aod every description of accident travel
lng or otherwise under a general accident policy, a, ti e
ordinary rates.

Tlalrtr Uollura lrrtnlutu
Secuiea a full nollcv fur iVWO. or til r.r

cofflpensatlon, as ib.it, at the speci! rates.

f oreign ICloko.
Policies Uaued for Foreign, Wt In!la and C'aÜforia

travel. Ka'.es can be learned by application to the Office
cr Agencies.

Short I I me Xirkels).
Arrangements are iu course of completion by which

the traveler wlil bo all to purchane, at any Mailway
Tickrt 0tr.ee, luiiuraoce Tickets for One or Ihirty Day.'
Travel. Ttn cents will buy a ticket for One days' trave;.
Insuring J,UX). or 115 weekly Cftrtpen.atiou. Tlclet
hoi c!s may b had for Thr.r, His aud Twelve monthe,
ia tbi same nannrr.

HaiarJooa Kikstakm at Eaiirdooa Katei. Med
leal Examination required. Puliclea wrlitea by tb.Company'. Asrvnta.

Toikies for f ityjoo, and fr tum yeart, can U had by
application to tfce Sute Agert at Ictlianarvha. atd at tho
Borne OftV.

DIRECTORS.
tiUSTATU h Dai THOMAS MtLKNAP, Jr.W. H. V. CALLsNDKK, CHAkUS WHITE,
JAS. L. HOWAkD, CoKNELIL'8 B. r.RWI5,
OEO. VT. MOOKE. UVC.Ü UAkRlSO.I,
at A bus ha LI. Jkwklu Os.O S. GILMaN,
EBENEZEL K0BKKI8, JUNATUAN B. bL'NCE. !

RODNET Dn551, gee. J. G. BlTTrBAO t..i. r. ums, c? rroa't.HEN KT A. DTEK, General Agent. .
II. C. MAUTI!?, State Agent, i

5u. 7 Tftnperance Uail, ladlenapeu., ltd.C. B. DAVIS, Local Agent, j
o.6 Odd Fellows' IU!1. ;v .r.. Agent and S Deiters wanted In ofth 8t'- - ayiStiw

REAL ESTATBAGIiiW;
t

AND NOTARIES PUDLIC, j

No. 201--2 North Illinois Street
IndiatiiipollM, Ind.Sdly

U. S. LOAN.

UNITED STATUS

7.30 LOAKt
T II I 11 D H Ii IC I IC N ,

$230,000,000.
By authority of tho f crury vf lha Traarj, d,

th.Oneral Katocrlptloa Arvt foe imm al of
United States ftecnritiea, c?er to tke patlic thetb!-- d

Serie of Treanry Ncpte,beartrg seven atd three-tent- hs

per cent, interest pr araon, known as tht

7.30 LOAN.
T. I..!,, iu lw.eJ m .Sf .1. ..r T.i. tr

mrm payable Ihre years frews that data I cvrvacy,
are cosverlab'e at tbt crtlon cf the balder hto

U. S. Ö-- 20 SIX PER CENT.

(.Olil) IlIMKIXC nO.D4.
Th Fuiii are now worth a haixUotne remlnaa. sm!

mr eaetppt, as aro all the GeercsoeBt Bsda, fnm
ttaff, Chnntg nrij Xuiciji2 t iratüm, vA'A aJls
frvm & to tXree jr va. ir mnuum U thrtr tola,
according to the rate levied spoa ather property. TU

lteret Is payable seml-annnai- ly hj conpoos Attache
each note, which nay be rat off aod solJ to any back at
Vankcr.

TIc Intereat t 7.30 per cent,
amount !

One cent per lay n u 30 note.
Two cent QIGO
Ten 9300
Twenty" 81000
One Dollar gSOOO

Notes of all the denominations named will be prompt
ly furnished npon receipt of eubecrlpllooa.

Tbe NMes of thl ThirJ Series are precisely similar la
form and pnil ge to the Sereo-TLIrtle- a already ald,
except that the Government reerves to lte,f lha option
of payir g interest in gold coin at per cenL, laatead of
T la currency. Subscribers "111 drdoct tkt la
tereot in currency np to Js!y 15th, at the tia when tkey
subrlbe.

The deliver of the notes of this third seriei of iL

Sevenllirtlet will commence cn tb 1st of Jane, and
will be made promptly anl roolisuoualy after that data.

The si ght change made In the conditions of this TBIRX)

S1R11S effects oulythe datier of Inten-s- Tkt pay-

ment In gold, if made, will be euiss'.ent to lb currency
Interest of the higher rate.

Tho return of specie payment, tn tbe event of which
only will the option to pay Interest in gold bo availed of,
would so reduce ami eqnallia prfcea that pnrcbaaea
made with aix per cent. La gold would b fully mat to
thoj.e male With rren aod three-tent- hi per cent, la
currency. ThU is

The Only Loan in Ilarkct
Sow offered by the OvTemment, and ItaatJperloT ad

vantages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOA li OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than 1220,W0U0 of the loan authorised by the
last Congress are now on the market. Thla amount, at
the rat at which it Is being absorbed, will all bo sab
scribed for within two months, when tha notes will tin
donbtedly command a premium, as has uniformly bee a
tho casa on closing tha subscriptions to other loans.

In order that citiren In every town acd section of tho
country may be afforded facilities for taking tho loan,
tho National Banks, State TWAs and PHvata Rankers
throughout the country have general! agreed tore
ceive subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
own ag(.nt, in whom they have confidence, and who
only are to be i sponsible for the delivery of the note,
for ahlch they receive orders.

jArxr COOKE,
Sraacatrnon isur,

No. 114 South Thina Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CITIZES8 SATlOSAL
RANK, IND1ANAIDHS AT10NAL RASE, FOCKTH
National bank, Indiana national bank and
MEKCHANTs' NATIONAL BANK, INDIANAPOLIS,
IND. my21-d&w- 3m

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
a. a. MTtss. . a. acaiHoxi

Uanufaclarrrs and WhokilerH,

No. iinncl !21 Stroud Street.
ALTON, ILLINOIS.

Wt HAVE OI'EXED A BEISCHHOUSI AT SO.
77 South Meridian otreet, Indianapolis, Ind.,

whero we will keep constantly on hand all atyloaof

PliTJQ TOBACCO.
Wo reKpectfnlly invito tho trad to caTl and examineour stock. We will sell as low. if not lowor. u.a iK

aamo 'stock can bo bought in this or any other market.
ui.rvuu m I afa V UftUUUalU

FEATHER RENOVATINCi

CASE & LYIICH,
AVISO ESTABLISH ED TDEMSELTES FOR A21 short time In luilanapolii, at

No. 247 Indiana Avcnuo,
With or.e of Hailey's Patent Improved Renovators,
by whka Feathers aro cleanaed of all Moths.Iil'band UnheaJtky laonuriUea, increaalr.g their bulk
from ono-fourt- h to one-ha- lf ; ano giving tbtm all tho
quabtiea of good new feathers. Price tl 60 per Bed.

Bods will be taken so4 e.lver4 fro of charge to
enstomera. Address Boi 4M. Indiana polU, also, orders
left at C. Hasson's Grocery, 39f Illinois street; T. Brado,
iwt Virsrlota avenue; II. U. Lanitenbrg St Co.. S99 Sooth
Meridian street; John R. Marot. XM East Washington
treet, will be promptly attended to.
Ransfscas Major Will Caraback. Ii. C. Utaw.ftheRrsn of Drew A 8ha; William Winiataa. City Po-

lice.
Cakh paid for eld and new feathers. mmrtt-ii- m

i
EXPRESS COMPArJIEO.

American Express Company.
aiorai

UNITED STATES EXPRESS COUPAMY.

OFFICE 05 TBE C0R5EÄ Ol WASHISGT03 AKD
streets, Indiana poll.

Three, daily Expreeu Hew Totk;
Two dally Kxpreea. to Ctuctnaait, ar.d
Two daily Expresses to Chicago and St.LotJs;

Tho above Com pastes aro the only priTllef od Ixnrosaothe following roa4s, via:
I LIAS A CK5TRAL;

LAEATETTE 4 CUICACO;
I5DIA5AP0L:ii k PEHU;

TEUKK BAUTE k RICHMOND.
BELLEF0XTA15E 4 UfVlAKktOUM.

Money packages, valuables aodaf.ty od di.patcb. atd ia cmtw .t mJmimi a?ttWM
nsoMenrers.

5otea.Ell!iaclDra will ha ..,...i i..j ...-- ...ww iivii)iiii (wwnNtsyra&flvwnvkA mm. J- - BUTTstatFIKLXt.

REAL ESTATE. 5tC.

TOR SALE.
15 Very Desirable Lots,

ON BRADSHAW ST.,
Within 200 Feet of the Virginia

Avenue Line of Cars.

rVüitl WILL hl AT 1 VIET LOW
X prlco on long credit, th. nrchar rqiUr4 to bwO-o- uacb Lot withlo a give tlm.

a,Lr,MlCuU;' 'fP'' al tBf rt' tClt.ietuRailway Company.
II. H.CATll ERWOOD.

IndiAtiapf lis, April U,

SECOND HAND STORE.
SECOND HAND STORE

?lesi3 i:t UanhlnfftoM StrcttiifBt Che Hie IlatBsl.
FUR51TCRE and Itoves. Tinware and Dishes la tos

Also, all kinds of rjonso rttraJshlcg Goods. "i. B. MAIOT.


